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WANTED.?A blac&mith at ft. B.

llartmau's foundry.

?The penalty for disturbing, a relig-

ious meeting is ss') fine and three

mouths' imprisonment, or both.

?Miftlinburg has made and sold be-

tween four and live hundred sleighs

this season: That looks like bus;ress.

?Don't miss the sale of the Philips'

lots on Saturday. There may not bo

another such chance to buy good land
near town in a long time.

?Rev. W. R. Wieaud, of Rebers-
burg, will offer his fiue homestead in

Adamsburg. Snyder county, at public

sale, on Saturday, Jau. 22nd.

?James I). Borer, of Bo.alsburg, is

very sick of typhoid fever. Hope Prov-
idence may spare his life to his aillic-

tul wifeand friends.

-Union county is out of debt aud
has a cash balance of nearly SSOOO in

the treasury. Good Management,
that.

A shooting match for a big Durham
hull is to come off at'thc Great West-

ern Hotel three miles east of Mifilin-
burg, Tuesday the 25th lust.

%

?The Evangelicals of Aaronsburg

are taking subscriptions to build a

church in that place. We understand
that they have secured a site on Sec-

ond street near Mr. John Beaver's.
?WANTED IMMEDIATELY, about

ten to fifteen hushela potatoes and a-

bout five to eight bushels of apples.

If it suits you to pay off your subscrip-

tion in umt way bring tiiem along at

once.

?Our friend W. 11. Corinan, Eiq.,

purchased the Junction property near
Nittauy Hall, from the heirs of Thom-
as Huston, dee'd. What does it mean?
Don't know, can't tell. Guess he

could give all uecssswy information.

?Jacob & Elias Snook, Administra-
tors of Levi Snook, deceased, will of-

fer a valuable farm situated in the east

end of Nittany Valley, at public sale
on the premises, Jan. 27th next. See
bills.

?Our editor could'nt give much at-

tention to the paper this week, ami if

the is just a trifle *_ better than

usual ,l.m'c blame him. lie is busy

us a beaver soliciting subscriptions for

the Projected new Lutheran church.

?The FORKS HOUSE, one of the
hotel stands in this section ot the

country, situate at Coburn Station on

the Lewisburg & Tyrone rail road, is for

sale. For particulars apply to

IF G. W. STOVER.

?SAMMY K. FAUST has tuade and
sold twenty-seven sleighs this season
and is getting rich 'tiist?hennyhow
rich enough to be able to make us a

present of a good, nice sleigh. Wish
somebody would just remind him of it

before the snow is all gone.

?The Sclinsyi-oxx Tunc* very filly

says: ,

Gov. Iloytdon't say a word in his
message about the abuse of the par-
doning power. That was a subject he
might have dwelt upon as he knows
all "about it from experience.

GENEROUS DEED.?J. 11. Heifsny-

uer, Ksq., J. W? Snook, John 11. Muss-

er, of Aaronsburg and another little

bit of a man whose name, uiodesty for-

bids us to mention, have donated a line

building lot, corner of Peun and Mill
streets, to the Lutheran congregation

vt Millheim,for a ch ureh site.

OUR SICK.? Our old friend A. Alex-

ander is stillconfined to bis room. it.
11. Ilartman is improving and may be

out again in a few days. Mrs. Geo.

W. Shank's recovery seems to be as-

sured as far as human judgment goes.

Otherwise good health prevails in

town and neighborhood as far as we

know.

?J. R. VanGrmer, the accomplished,

brilliant ex-editor of the Teachers'
Journal, paid us a pop visit last Satur-

day. Reese knows just how to man-

age to retain a snug warm place in the

hearts of his friends here. The princi-

pal reason why we like him is because

we can't help it.

VICE'S FLORAL GUIDE.? Tbi3 work

is before us, and those who send 10

ceuts to .TAMES VICE, Rochester, N.

\.,for it will be disappointed. In-

stead of getting a cheap tiling, as the
price would seem to indicate, they will

receive a very handsome work of 112

pages, and perhaps 600 illustrations?-
not cheap, but elegant illustrations, on
the very best of calandered paper, aud

as a set off to the whole, t a beautiful

Colored Plate that is worth twice the

price of the book.

?The United States with upwards

of 51,000,000 inhabitants occupy' the

fourth place among the nations of the
earth. China ha 3 over 300,000,000,
British India 190,000,000, and Russia
8G,000,000. In territory Russia ex-
ceeds the United States by 5,000,000
square miles, while China, Canada and

Brazil have about the same extent of

territory, 3,500,000 square miles. The
population of the United States to the
square mile is 14, that of France 182,
Germany 201, England 258,' the Neth-
erlands 282, and Belgium 46?. (

Head of F. McLaughtin &

Co's card in another column, and if
you want any cards printed giye them
a chance.

The anxiety that Mr. Garfield has

over the selection of a cabinet and oth
er ofllcers does not in the least inter-
fere with the immense business done
at Lowin's Philadelphia Branch Cloth-
ing Store, Bellefonte, Pa. -t

?A sad result from shooting off the
old year occurred in New Berlin. A
boy named Clinton Whitmer, about 16
years of age, received a c'wtigo of pow-
der iu one of his hands by accident, on
said occasion, producing loekjiVr, from
the effects of which he died on last
Saturday.

NOTICE.
Wishing to close all my book ac-

counts, 1 have determined to sell for
cash or produce ouly from and after
March Ist, 1881.

1 will give my customers the full ad-
vantage of a strictly

CASH SYSTEM.
SAMUEL GRENUTGKU.

?Morraonism is spreading so rapid-
ly in Idaho that the Governor of the
territory has deemed it his duty to call
the attention of the Legislature to the
subject. Wliat to do with tho Mor-
mons is getting to be quite a difficult
problem.

ALL IN ONE DAY.?With the fine
sleighiug which we now have, you can
start from home in the morning, drive
to Bellefoute, ouy one of Lew in'a
superb suits?cheaper than ths cheap-
est?and return home In time for sup-
per. 2t

?Christian K. Ross, the father of
Charley Ross, passed through Altoona
the other day, and to a reporter of the
Call he said: "The only tidings I
have ever received of Charley since he
was stolen was the demand for a ran-
som of $20,000. If I had paid that I
would have had him long before this.
As it is I have spent SOO,OOO and have
not got him. lam still engaged aud
have detec'ives employed, and hope in
time to flud him. I have examined
over three hundred lost children in the
search some of whom had been stolen,
but none of them was Charley. 1
would not pay the ransom. I wanted
to protect the community aud secure
the thieves. As it is, 1 have lost all
my fortune and my boy."

?lt appears that after all the warn-
ings that the newspape-s contain there
are still 3ome people in the rural dis-
tricts who allow themselves to be swin-
dled. A short time ago a patent right
man sold Wra. I*. Tiessler, of Jackson
township, and Henry Lahr, of Lower
Mabony, a device to hold bags while
being filled. lie then persuaded theru
to take some of the machines to sell on
commission. lie asked them to give
their names to him in writing, which
they did. In a few days after another
man appeared with notes against each
of them for over a hundred dollars.
They did not know tiny were signing
a note. Next?? Xorthumberl-.in d Co.

Democrat.
Christ's Reformed Clurch at Madisdnbure,

was dedicated to the Triune God on Sunday
Jan. ?th. Large concourse of people had
gathered to take part in the services?services
well attended during the week previous. Peo-
ple much iutcreited and proflted. .

The church i9 a brick structure, cruciform In
shape, and gothic In etjle. Audience room
35x50 with a chapd for Sunday school St-:, 21x1-,
and a lofty spire In front of church in which is
placed a line bell, weighing 848 pounds. Tho
windows have stained glass, and walls and
celling arc frescoed. A beautiful 90 dollar
chandelier, pulpit and cliancel chairs?nice car
pet and a new Burdette organ grace the aud-
ience chamber. After the church was com-
plete aud all furniture secured for it, there was
a debt of about 750 dollars to bo liquidated.
This amount was raised during the week of
services and on the day of dedication without
any trouble. Thus t'n'3 congregation of 55
?omiminleaiit members havo built a beautiful
church costing about 4500 dollars and pa*d for

it, except about 100 dollars which was secured
on the day of dedication from neighboiiug
friends. The boll is a present from George A
Sarah Shafer. The chandelier from George
Slwfer, and a nic£ communion set a present
from ili-s. BenJ. Roasb, and a pulpit and chan-,

eel chairs a gift from Mrs. Jno. ltoush.
?Report of Millheim Grammar

School for the week ending Jan. 14tli.
18S1.

No. of pupils, males? 28, females?22,
total?so. No. attending, males?26,
females?l7, total?43. No. tardy,
males?2o, fepialcs?l6, total?26.
No. present every day, males?l 6, fe-
males?lo, total?26. Average attend-
ance, males?2l, females?l 3, total?34.
Per cent, of attendance, males?Bl, fe-
males?76, total?79. No. of visitors?-
2.

By the above it willbe seen that sev-

eral pupils have not been iu school at

all during the week. Others have been
there 1 day out ot 5, while some were

present 2 days. Some attended on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday miss-
ing every other day. Those, attending

only by chance are, not making any

marked progress. I trust the attend-
ance in the futuro will be more regu-,
lar.

D. L. ZERBY,
Teacher.

Various Caases?
Advancing years,care, sickness, disappoint-

ment, and hereditary predisposition?all oper-
ate. tA turn the hair eray, and eitiicr of them

inclines it to shed prematurely, AYPK'S HAIII
VIOOH will restore faded or gray, light or rod
hair to a rich brown or deep black, as may be

desired. It softens and cleanses the scalp,

i giving it healthy action. It removes and cures
dandruff and humors. By its use falling hair
is checked, and a new growth will be produc-
ed in all cases where the folicles are not de

strove! or the glands decayed. Its effects are
beautifully show n pn brashy, weak, or sickly
hair, on which a few applications will produce
a gloss and freshness or youth. Harmless and

sure in its operation, it Is incomparable as a
dressing, and is especially valued for the soft
lustre and richness of tone it imparts. Itcon-
tains neither oil nor dye, and will not soil o
color white cambric; yet it lasts long on the
hair, and keeps it fresh and vigorous.

FOR SALE BT AI.L DEA>.EU

?The Job work done in the Journal
Otlice willcompare well with any work

done elsewhere and the prices are re-
markably low. Give us a call.

?There is'nt the slightest excuse lor
a man to appear among his fellow men

in clothing "all tattered and torn,"
when I#ewin willsell him a good suit

or almost notlii ng. Surely not. 2t

?Forty years experience has stamp-
ed public approval 011 Ayei's Cherry
Pectoral, as the most reliable of al
remedies for Throat or Chest diseases.
Its continued and increasing populari-
ty is conclusive evidence of its super-

ior curative qualities.

?At an adjourned congregational
meeting of tho St. John's Lutheran con-
gregation of Millheitn held on Wednes-
day evening, the 19th, inst., it was vot-
ed to proceed with the building of a

church next summer. The subscrip-
tions having reached a point that pro-
mises final success, Jonathan llarter,
J. W. Snook and 11. E. l>uek were ap-

pointed a building committee.
v

The following resolutions were also
passed :

Jlcsobvd, That the St. John's Evangelic*!
Lutheran congregation of Mtllhcim hereby

tenders its heartiest thanks tc Messrs. J.
Keifsnyiler, J. W Miook, John 11. Musser and
11. o. Iteininger for their truly geuerous gif of
a building lot.

JCesofivd, That these resolutions be published
In the MILLUKIHJ 'IHNAL and that tho secre-
tary scud a copy to each of the donors.

?ltead ti:o new time table of the L.
C. & S. S. Railroad in atioiher.

i\cws Miscellany.

%

The temperance movement in Erie
promises to be very active during the
winter.

Many of the farmers throughout
Chester county aro obliged to melt
snow in order to supply their stock
witliwater.

It is proposed iu Allegheny to elect
one woman in eacli ward as school di-
rector.

FAR is is A MOUNTAINSIDE village
in Clarke county, V.i. For several
weeks ths cold at that point in the Blue
Ridge has been intense. During the
storms of the holiday week nearly eve-
ry house in the village, owing tc its pe-
culiar situation, was buried to the
roofs in mauiinoth snow drifts, com-
pelling residents to cut tunnels, in
many instances fifteen or twenty feet
long,, to make exits. So completely
was Cut country oxerwhelmeJ with
snow that it was impossible to make
any headway in it with the most pow-
erful horses. Mrs. Kate Whitman, a
widow, and her two children on Christ-
mas Day were found fro; MI to death.!
While trving to break the road to Ber- i
ryville on Tuesday, December 28, three
men perished in the snow. At a meet-
ing of the men of the village it was re-

solved to appoint a committeo of fif-
teen to take charge of all the wood and
provisions in town. This was accord-
ingly done, not without some opposi-
tion, and a radical change in affairs
was soon effected. The committee

%
,

ruled the inhabitants With a strong
hand, compelling them to crowd in a-
bout twenty houses, where fires were
kept going night and day. This was
in order to economize fuel. Each man,
woman and child was given a supply of
provisions twice a day, while every
morning a party of men was sent out
to battle the terrible snow and search
for fuel and birds, the latter being fro-
zen to death by thousands. On Tues-
day ot last week Roger L. Cooper, a
resident of the village, succeeded in
making bis way tc Berryville, from
which place sleighs containing med-
icines and food were at ouce dispatch-
ed to Paris. It is said that when Coop-
er left Paris no less than 75 of the 500
villagers were sick in bed.

Robbers Arrested.
KEADIXO, January 15.?The Lan-

caster county officials yesterday suc-

ceeded in capturing two of the live no-
torious Buzzardbrotheis, who for years
past have been the terror uf the coun-
try districts of eastern Pennsylvania.
Their dames are Abe and Joseph Buz-
zard, the remaining three being still at
large. Two of the othr members of
the gang, Diller, Clark and Henry
Ilower, were also captured. The Buz- j
zard brothers are recognized as the
leading members of the notorious
"Welsh Mountain gang, 1 ' one of the
most relentless bands of plunderers ev-

er known in the state. Allfive of the

Buzzard brothers live in small cabins

in the mountain fastness and their

comrades live in the forests adjacent.
The gang numbers some thirty, and

they operate between Reading Lancas-
ter and Philadelphia, running off cat-
tle, stealing horses, robbing railroad
stations, freight depots and farm hous-

es. Their bold neSs this Winter has be-
come alarming. Horses have been
stolen to transport plunder, and, after

having been driven all night, aban-
doned, more dead than . alive, at day-

light. School houses and churches haye

not been spared, and cross road stores

have been rifled of their contents. A

month ago ten of the band were cap-

tured. Seven were sent to the eastern
penitentiary and the remainder were

acquitted. The arrests yesterday were

regarded as very important, and it is

believed that the deathblow to this

robbing gang is to.be dealt very soon.

Ono of the Buzzards, who at one time

was reported to. be JJthe leader of the

band, is now reported to be aiding the

detectives. The prisoners taken were
sent to the Lancaster jail.

A recent dog-fight sit Big Lick, Vir-
ginia, led to a between thirty
friends, resulting in many "black eyes
and Ikies to the amount of several hun-
dred dollars.

A Washington county justice has
married Isoo couples in two years.

There are no liquor selling houses in

Potter county.

Doath in a Coal OilLamp.
READINO, January 11.? The dwell-

ing house of Wellington 11. Moser,
No. 2827 Centre avenue, this city, was
burned to the ground this evening and
two persons were burned to death and
two others so badly injured that the
death of both of t hem is expected. The

accident occurred through the burst-
ing of a coal-oil lamp, which threw
the burning oil oyer the dining-room,
in which were Mr. Moser's four chil-
dren, his wife, btep-eisler, Sallie Itoth-
enbergor, aged 14 years, and David
d ar.rer, a boarder. Maurer blew into
the lamp chimney for the purpose of
extinguishing the light in order that
the lamp might be filled, when the ex-
plosion occurred. Two of the chil-
dren, both boys, were carried out of
the room safely by their mother. The
oldest child, Mary M< ser, aged 3 years,
was taken from the building by her
uncle. Frank Moser, after she had
been shockingly burned, no hopes be-
ing entertained of her recovery. Sal-
lio R itheriberger and the youngest
chi'd, an infant aged S months, perish-
ed in the Humes. The boarder, Maur-
er, had his hands, arms and face ter-
ribly burneJ.

MARRIIfr.

At the resldenreof the oride's mother. In
MifTllnburg,on the?> Jan.,bv Kev. I tirier. I).

D., Mr. Franklin Harris Foster, of Mifliin-
burg. l'a., ami Miss Sarah V. Itsrber, daugh
ter of S. S. Barber, dec'd, of Mitlllnburg.

At the residence of the bride, on the Ilth
?lan., by He*. 1. Grler. D. D? Mr. Win. K. Fos.
ter and' Miss Annie E. Whitley, both of MHL
Uniting. K

On the 11th lust., bv Rev. D. M. Wolf, Mr.
Samuel A. Krainvu Fanners' Mills, to Miss
Sadie A. B.irtge*, of Penn Hall.

(hi January 7th. 1881, at the Evangelical par-
sonage, by Kev. D. P. Kline, Mr. Jerome Hu-
ber. fJ,ogansville, and Miss Minerva Waltz,
of MaclteyviUe, Clinton county, l'a.

On January Oih, 1881, In the New Florida
Church, bv Kev. I>. F. Kline. Mr. William S.
Breon, ot Lock Haven, and Miss Emma T.
Watte, of Kebrsbu< g, Centre county.

On the lrttfi eis*., by Kev. W. M. I.and is. Mr.
i Michael Greningcr to Miss Sarah Karrteter,
both of Sugar Valley Clinton county l'a.

(< linton Co. papers please copy )

DIED.

On the ?th Inst., In Penn Township. Mrs-
Kllzaboth Dutweiler wlf of Johu Duiweiler,
aged C'.i years,months and 2ft days.

On the l'ith Inst., near Itebersburg, George

W'. Hcyer, of cancer al the liver, aged VI years,
4 months und J days.

31 JUtielm Xsrket,

Corrected overy Wednesday by Uephart
& Ms-er.
Wheat No 1 -JJS
Wheat NO ?

Corn
Kve
oats' White 2}
Oats. Black r*
Buckwheat '**

Flour
Bran iShortaVpet ton 17V)

Suit, per Bel. '?*'

Planter, ground .\u25a0 ???W
Cement, per Bushel lo *|

Tvnmi hyseed
Flaxseed... .

Cloverseed ***"

Butler *

Farts "

S'des 7

Veal

B-ei -

Eggs 30

Potatoes -

Lard
-Tallow Po

Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Che tries

COAL MABKET.
Egg Coal
Stove

" y- 7;?
Chestnut

" J-30
Pe<. *

P. GEPIIAKT D. A. MISSER

GEPHART & MUSSER
DEALERS IN

Grain.
Clovcrseed.

Flour &

Feed.
Cna',
Piaster

& Salt

MILLHEIM, PA

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

G-ZR-A-UST
Delivered cither at the BRICK MILLor at the

old MUSSER MILL, In MILLHEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

.Competition. ?, >

A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. *my

Prepare for Snow !

|ames C Conk
AT

PENN HALL, PA.,
IRIS just completed a lot of very

superior

SLEIGHS,
winch he offers at moderate prices.
He warrants them made of first
class stock by skillful and expe-
rienced mechanics. Give him a
call before you buy elsewhere. He
will guarantee satisfaction in all
respects. 47-3 m

\u25a0\u25a0 a B f|Voui*']Tfs by making money
&§ | ljthereby else B9fi 7.
H SL_ §i_ g *!ways k j7-r
\u25a0 from your door. Those wno al-
ways take advantage of the good chances for
in iking monev that ai* offered, generally tx>-
coine wealthy, while tiww w m do not Improve
such chances remain in poverty. We want ma-
ny men. women, l>oys and girls to work for us
right in their own localities. ? The business will
pav more than ten times ordinary Wages. We
furnish an expensive outfit and all thai you ne> d ?
free. No oue who eugages fails to make money |
verv rapidly. You c;>u devote your whole time
to the work, or only your .spate moments. Full ,
Information and all that is needeu sent free. Ad (
dress STINSON & CO., Portland, Maine.

.-JiiiLFor 'his'style's nier.
y\"e v\ ill send It to your De-

LAI j>ot to be examined before
V_/to|J you pay for it. 11 it is not as

x iyj XJbJ&n represented tt can be returu-
r<y JjLn ed at our expense. Send a
m nfjM postal card for illustrated

Circular, c. A. CO.
-i? N. Tenth St.. Philada., Pa.

4 28 Sm

TRVIc? HOUSE,
J- [Most Central Hotel in the City,)

Cou. MAIN AND JAY ST.,

Lock Haven, Pa.,

S.WOODS CAL Wfe LL,PROPRIETOR

Ood Simp's Rooms for Commercial Traveler
on flrst floor.

PATENTS
and how to obtain them. Pamphlet
tree, upon receipt of Stamp for poat-
egn. Address?

GILMORE, SMITH & CO.
Solicitori of Patents,

Rear Patent Optce. Washington, D. C

HUPP CUIfBTPO or two of the best articles
ttluD ijAßllLtO ever sold by agents to eve-
ry one wlio answers this within sixty days.

American !H ami Pgr Co ,

25-3 m City Mills, Massachusetts.

LTOTLOZEJ.
Those of our readers desiring steady and pro-

fitable employment, or valu°.ole reading matter
cheap for 1881. should send j.y Cent-s to the
FRANK LESLIE PUBI.tSHINU CO., 15 I)ey St.
New York, for a complete set of their publica-
tions and Illustrate'.', Catalogue, contai .inglist
of premiums, &c.. or $1.50 for a complete a rent's
outfit of 12 beautiful chronios and our Premium

i.Book of Valuable Information, containing over
sfX> pages, v, lth sample copies ofall our publica-
tions. &c.

An p?ctive agent wanted in every town?twen-
ty to thirty dollars can be made weekly. Their
Illustrated Publications with their new Preini-

-1 Uins, take at sic hi.
Do not delay if you wish to secure your terri-

tory.
Address Frank Leslie Publishing: Co.,

15 Dey St., New York.

RUPTUREife
The greatest invention of the age! See our
pam. hlet. Sent free. Prof J. Y. EUAN, Og
densbttrg, N. Y.

Edwin J Dcshler. J Jordan Deshlo

<fc SON,

V' * 4
PIIYSICIANE & SUBO2ONB,

Aaronsburg, Fa£
Calls answered da night

JP)R .6 H. MINGLE,

PHYSICIAN S SURGEON,

Main Street, Millbeim, Pa

/fn am Outfit nont free to those who wish to
cat p%entagc in tin* most pleasant and profit-
?ra # la Lie business known. Everything new.

Capital not required. We will furnish
you everything. \u2666!<> a day and upward

Is easily made without staying away Trom home
over night. No ri*k whatever. Many new work-
ers w anted at onoe. Many arc making fortune ,s
at the business. Ladierm*We as much as me tl ,

and young boys and girls make great pay. No
one who is willingto work falls to make, more
ntonev every day than can be made in a veek at
any ordinary employment. Those who. engage
at once will find a short road to fortune. AiW
dress 11. lIALL2T & Co., Portland, Maine.

; PENSIONS!
?i Bounty. Pat for rations, new anj>

PLK DISCHARGES, AND INCREASED TE* SION3 ob
tained?New laws, higher rates o *r nensinn
The slightest disability, from wo- n ,i j,iiuiV o
disease of any kind entitles y to a neusionWidows ami heirs, fathers "

nd mothers arcnow entitled.
iAtnd cases promptly se it|e d, Patents obtain-ed. All kinds of govcr limen t claims urosecuted

) n m?'. I5?i Ln laws blanks and in-
structions, with t ,o stamps. Address,

.
. W. PLENNFR & CO..
Box 314, Washington, D. C.

<9 Outfit furnished free, with full in
l
/A Mfl \u25a0 structions for conducting ihe most

B Ifprofitable business thatany one eau
V*

enstage in. The business is so easy
to learn, and our instructions are so

simple and plain, thatany one can make great
profits from the very start. No one can fail
w ho's willing to work. Women are as success-
ful as men. Boys and girls can earn large sums.
Many have made at the business over one hun-
dred dollars in a sin. le week. Nothing like it
ev.er known before. All - who engage are sur-
prised at the ease and rapidity with which they
are able to make money. You can engage in
this business during your spare tune at great
profit. You do not have to invest capital in it.
We take all the risk. Those who need ready
money, should write to us at once. All furnish
ed free. Addres True & Co., Augusta, Maine

PENSIONS.
EVERY SOLDIER disabled in line of duty by

wound, disease, or injury, is entitled to pension.
PENSIONS INCRKASKD.-Many are draw-

ing less than entitled to.?-Thousands of Heirs
entitled to Pension and Bounty. REJECTED
CASES re-opened.

ABAND NED CASES finished.?Copies of
Lost Discharges obtained.?Claims of every de-
scription prosecuted.?Patents Procured.

Address with stamp,
II.H. BERLIN & CO., Attorneys.

S6-6m Box 51>J. WASHINGTON, D,C

WftKHLLELEO
SUCCESS

OF TUB

Wletaglii

IN THE THIRD YEAR OF IT3 EXISTENCE, ITS
SALES AMOUNT TO

54,853 Machined.
NO OTHER MACHINE EVER HAD SUCH

A RECORD OF POPULARITY.
.

I- la the Lis&tc&t-Staaninjr,
Easiest Selling, tAd "4 .

tizt Satisfyiaff Xri&iaa
IN THE; WORLD.

Agents TTaated. For tersas, addr&ss

White Sewing Machino Co., >

?
4>.

JOHN S. FISHER,
*?

t <i\ ? '

Manufacturer of

|§§Mjj|y torn
S PiklY w a
siT irl! K o
cb Wl P w

3 i w

Si
EEfeERSBDRQ, PENNA.

Every wagoi. built of first-class stock and bv
exiHTt mechanic*. An work warranted. He-
pairing promptly attended to. The public pa-

is respectfully solicited. 39-ly

The

subscribers
would

mpretftilly
Inform
.the

citizen*
of

this

neighborhood
that

they

have
engaged
In

toe

under-

taking

business.
They
are

prepared
to
.i.

aisc
MH
in

thin
llt'C
at

anytime
and

would
kindly

solicit
a

shake
oi

:?\u25a0patronage.
A

Full
line
Ci

COFFINS
&

CASKETS

Always
on

hand,
which
we
are
also

ready
to

furnish
to

other

undertaker*
at

reasonable
price*,

1

.\u25a0????

SUOP
ON

FKNN
STKGKT,
MlUllifttt,
FA.LOSE,

IIALTER
&

CO.
FALL ALLT XD
WILTTEB

03PELTXLTG- I!

MRS. AMA M. WEAVER
lias just received her Fall and Winter stock of

MILLINER!' GOODS consisting of

French Bonnets, Bound flats, French

Flowers. Feaihers, Ribbon and allkinds
of FANCY GOODS.

DRESS MAKING
in all its Branches a

SPECIALITY.
o

She invites her many friends and customers

to call at her place of business, in Fena

Street, MILLHEIM, FA.

npII|is A"
dg Ihg If| less time and at less oost

I than by any oher sueans.
No suffering or inconvenience. Treatment
shipped to any part of the 0. S or Canada*.
Full particulars free. Address,
(Established ISO?) Jj.a. PISPZNSAAT,

Ferrlen Hprings. Mieh

i TEC IE BEE HIVE STORE
was closed Friday, January 7th, 1881,

TO MARK DOWN

TO FARE: DOWN

TO MARS DOWN
m 1 "fMHwimwrorfffrwr

tt.2 entire stock of Winter Goods to close them out before taking s'oclc,
FEBRUARY Ist, 1881.

i. . t H -

WONDERFUL REDUCTION X&2Z
I below cost rather than carry them over the S-MS 11.

GREAT REDUCTIONS 2£* '

GREAT REDUCTIONS^ as ""

GREAT REDUCTIONS iSr3"*" " d l"

GREAT REDUCTIONS feJr&JTir 0
Table Linen at only 20 cts. a yard.

A GREAT REDUCTION
A good Calico, Fast Colors at 4 cts.

Very best Calico at 7 cts.

Very best Muslin at 7$ cts.

Very best Heavy Shirting at 9 ct.
A good Gingham at 7 cts. ..

Everything else reduced in same way.

I*9EfIVECST D JLDPAI&IC in Rbck airl Colored
ES M 13M 2 *3 Cashmeres, Bhck and

Colored Silks ever offer© i in Central Pennsylvania.

During this Great Sale we will offer the most ex-
traordinary bargains ever offered by any store in
Central Pennsylvania oil account of the class of
goods we offer, the immense stock, from which
to select and the prices to which we have
marked them. But during this great clos-
ing out sale at the prices we have marked
them we willsell exclusively for Cash.

SALE BEGAN JANUARY Bth, 1881, TO
CONTINUE TWENTY DATS ON^Y.

I ?*

Everybody should call at once and sec the wonderful bargains we oiler
for cash to reduce our stock.

Bes Hive Store, 65 Main Street, Lfc:k Haven, Pa.
jr. i. Mwmrn J

J
Wanted 20.00 C lbs. good tub washed Wool for Cosh or exchange for
Goods. ?,

?


